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Abstract Some citrus varieties express a form of apo-
mixis termed nucellar embryony in which the adventive
embryos develop from nucellus tissue surrounding the
embryo sac. This trait results in many seeds containing
multiple embryos (polyembryony). Inheritance of the
frequency of polyembryony was studied in 88 progeny
from a cross of Citrus maxima (monoembryonic) ×
Poncirus trifoliata (polyembryonic). The frequency of
polyembryonic seed produced by each progeny was
determined by scoring 100–500 seeds for the number of
seedlings to emerge from each seed. Two groups of eight
individuals from each extreme of the population were
chosen for bulked segregant analysis with amplified
fragment length polymorphism markers amplified with
256 primer combinations. Candidate markers identified in
the bulks as linked to the trait were tested on the 32
individuals used to create the bulks and then on the
remaining plants in the population. Five candidate markers
tightly linked to polyembryony in P. trifoliata were
identified. Specific marker alleles were present in nearly
all progeny that produced polyembryonic seed, and
alternate alleles were present in nearly all progeny that
produced only monoembryonic seed. The region defined by

these markers very likely contains a gene that is essential
for the production of polyembryonic seeds by apomixis, but
also shows segregation distortion. The proportion of
polyembryonic seeds varied widely among the hybrid
progeny, probably due to other genes. Scoring 119 progeny
of a P. trifoliata selfed population for the closely linked
markers and the proportion of polyembryonic seeds
confirmed close linkage between these markers and
polyembryony.
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Introduction

Many citrus cultivars produce apomictic seeds by a
mechanism generally termed nucellar embryony because
adventive embryogenesis occurs in cells of the somatic
nucellar tissue that surrounds the embryo sac (Kobayashi et
al. 1979). Such embryos are genetically identical to the
maternal parent. This characteristic is used to propagate
genetically uniform seedlings for use as rootstocks for
citrus, but cultivars having the trait are difficult to use as
female parents in citrus breeding. Nucellar embryos do not
mature to a germinable stage unless the endosperm
develops following pollination and fertilization (Esen and
Soost 1977). In many varieties, a sexual (zygotic) embryo
may also develop within the same seed. Developmental
competition between the zygotic and nucellar embryos as
well as the genotype of the zygote will affect maturation,
and in seeds with mature nucellar embryos, immature
zygotic and nucellar embryos are often present but do not
germinate (Ueno et al. 1967; Esen and Soost 1977;
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Koltunow et al. 1995; Wakana and Uemoto 1988). Thus, a
single citrus seed may contain one or more mature embryos
and additional immature embryos, one (mature or imma-
ture) of which may be a sexually produced embryo. Such
seeds are termed polyembryonic, and the cultivar that
produces them is said to have polyembryony. Even a
genotype with polyembryony may produce many seeds
from which only one nucellar or zygotic seedling germi-
nates. Citrus genotypes very occasionally produce seeds
containing two zygotic embryos (fraternal or identical
twins), but this is rare and appears to be independent of
nucellar embryony (Frost 1926).

Citrus cultivars vary considerably in the percentage of
seeds that contain multiple mature embryos and in the
proportion of seedlings that are of nucellar vs sexual origin.
In general, cultivars that produce a high proportion of seeds
from which multiple seedlings emerge also produce a high
percentage of nucellar seedlings (Soost and Roose 1996).
All known Citrus maxima [Burm.] Merrill (pummelo)
cultivars produce only sexual (zygotic) seedlings, while
many other taxa including orange [Citrus sinensis (L.)
Osbeck], grapefruit (C. x paradisi Macf.), lemon [Citrus
limon (L.) Burm. f.], some mandarins (Citrus reticulata
Blanco), and most trifoliate orange [Poncirus trifoliata (L.)
Raf.] cultivars produce polyembryonic seeds that contain
nucellar embryos. Among cultivars having nucellar embry-
ony, phenotypic data from crosses and molecular marker
studies show that the proportion of seedlings that are of
nucellar origin varies widely (Moore and Castle 1988; Ruiz
et al. 2000; Xiang and Roose 1988). This genetic variability
has allowed several studies of the inheritance of nucellar
embryony in Citrus and its sexually compatible relative,
P. trifoliata. Parlevliet and Cameron (1959) suggested that
nucellar embryony is controlled by a single major dominant
gene that is heterozygous in trifoliate orange and absent in
“Chandler” pummelo. They also suggest that minor genes
may control the level of expression. Later, Cameron and
Soost (1979) found that segregation ratios in some
populations were not consistent with the single dominant
gene model. Other work suggests that several genes control
nucellar embryony and that polyembryony is an indepen-
dent trait (Garcia et al. 1999; Asins et al. 2002).

Bulked segregant analysis is a powerful approach for
detecting markers linked to genes with a large effects on
a trait, but variants such as “selective genotyping”
(Lander and Botstein 1989) can be used to identify
markers for more quantitative traits. The purpose of this
study was to examine the frequency of nucellar embryony
in progeny of a cross of “Chandler” pummelo (C. maxima)
with P. trifoliata and to use bulked segregant analysis
(Michelmore et al. 1991) to identify amplified fragment
length polymorphism (AFLP) markers (Vos et al. 1995)
linked to genes for this trait.

Materials and methods

Plant materials and description of populations

Two populations were evaluated for nucellar embryony
by seed germination and scoring for single or multiple
embryos. Data for the number of monoembryonic and
polyembryonic seeds per seed lot was collected from
individuals in the population for a minimum of 2 years
from 1999 to 2002. Some individuals that produced few
seeds or seeds with a very low number of polyembry-
onic seeds warranted collection of data in additional
years.

Population 1 This population results from two different
crosses made in 1986. The maternal parent was the
monoembryonic C. maxima, “Chandler” pummelo. The
pollen sources were two closely related polyembryonic
P. trifoliata cultivars, “Rubidoux” and “Webber Fawcett.”
Pollen for this population was initially collected from
“Rubidoux,” but the peak of its bloom is at least 4 weeks
earlier than that of “Chandler.” “Webber Fawcett’s” bloom
period coincided better with “Chandler’s,” and it was
substituted as a pollen donor to produce additional hybrids.
Unfortunately, there are no records of which fruit resulted
from pollination by “Rubidoux” or “Webber Fawcett.”
Therefore, the fruit and seed from the two crosses were
harvested in bulk, resulting in a population with a maternal
parent of “Chandler” and the majority of the progeny with
the male parent “Rubidoux” and others with the male
parent “Webber Fawcett.” Molecular markers can distin-
guish the pollen donor of the progeny, although for the
purposes of this study, “Webber Fawcett” and “Rubidoux”
can be considered nearly identical genetically (Fang and
Roose 1997; Fang et al. 1997) and both have the traits of
polyembryony and nucellar embryony. For 88 progeny in
this population, at least five fruits per tree were collected
for at least two seasons from 1999 to 2002, and scoring
data for monoembryony and polyembryony was collected.

Population 2 This population was established from seed
collected from open-pollinated P. trifoliata “Flying
Dragon”, “Pomeroy,” and “Rubidoux” trees. The popula-
tion was previously characterized by Khan and Roose
(1988). Nucellar progeny genetically identical to the
maternal parent were culled from this population by
molecular marker analysis. The marker data indicated that
nearly all sexual seedlings from open pollination of
P. trifoliata originated by selfing, but a few were identified
as hybrids between P. trifoliata cultivars. All open-
pollinated progeny of P. trifoliata were expected to result
from selfing or intermating between P. trifoliata cultivars
because they bloom several weeks before Citrus. One
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hundred nineteen progeny were in this population: 71
from “Flying Dragon”, 41 from “Pomeroy,” and 7 from
“Rubidoux”. Germination data were collected for two or
more years from 1998 to 2002.

Seed collection and germinations

Fruits were collected at maturity in the fall and seed were
extracted, cleaned, treated (Klotz 1978), and stored. Before
germination, seeds were surface-sterilized in 10% bleach
(v/v) for 10 min, then rinsed twice in autoclaved sterile
water for 5 min per rinse. Thirty to 60 seeds were evenly
distributed into sterile Petri dishes lined with wetted filter
paper and germinated in a growth chamber at 31.1°C, and
the paper was rewetted as necessary to keep seeds moist.
After 10 to 30 days, seeds that had germinated and opened
the seed coat far enough that the contents of each seed
could be seen were removed for scoring. The number of
monoembryonic and/or polyembryonic seeds were counted
and recorded.

DNA purification

Young leaves were collected in spring and leaf DNA
was extracted using the cetyltrimethyl ammonium
bromide protocols of Webb and Knapp (1990) as
modified by Fang et al. (1997). DNA concentration was
determined using a fluorometric method (Labarca and
Paigen 1980) with a TKO 100 fluorometer (Hoeffer
Scientific Instruments, San Francisco, CA, USA). DNA
from rare multiple seedlings produced by individuals with
low and very low polyembryony was extracted using
DNeasy® plant mini kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA)
from either fresh leaf material or N2 quick-frozen shoots,
roots, or cotyledons of seedlings. DNA concentration was
standardized at 32 ng/μl.

AFLP technique for restriction/ligation and PCR

An AFLP system II kit for small genomes (Invitrogen
LifeTechnologies Corporation, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and
AFLP template preparation kits (Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE,
USA) were used for AFLP reactions. The protocols of the
Invitrogen AFLP system II manual were followed as modified
by Myburg and Remington (2000). The reaction volumes
were reduced for the restriction/ligation (R/L), pre-
amplifications, and selective amplifications. All R/Ls and
polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) were in 200-μl PCR
eight-tube strips (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) using a
PTC-100 thermocycler (MJ Research, Waltham, MA, USA).

The R/L step of the protocol was performed using
125 ng of genomic DNA to yield 12.5 μl of ligated

product. The R/L product was diluted 1:10 and used as
template in the pre-amplification. Invitrogen pre-
amplification primer mix II for the pre-amplification
reactions contained primers E+0, M+C, and dNTPs. “E =
EcoRI” and “M = MseI” denote the core primer sequence,
+0 (plus zero) indicates no selective bases, whereas +C
indicates the addition of one selective cytosine nucleotide
on the core primer sequence. The pre-amplification PCR
mix contained pre-amp primer mix (10.15 μl), 10X PCR
buffer with 15 mM MgCl2 (1.25 μl), and Taq DNA
polymerase (Invitrogen, 0.5 U/reaction). An 11.50 μl
aliquot of this master mix was combined with 1.0 μl
template (R/L product diluted 1:10) for a total reaction
volume of 12.5 μl. PCR cycling consists of 30 cycles of
94°C 30 s, 56°C 30 s + 1 s/cycle, 72°C 60 s + 1 s/cycle,
72°C 3 min, 4°C hold. The pre-amplification product was
verified on 1% agarose gel. Based on the product yield,
the pre-amplified template was diluted between 20- and
50-fold with TE buffer (pH8.0) to equalize the concentra-
tion of the template before selective amplification.

For selective amplification, the PCR conditions were
essentially as described by Invitrogen protocols except as
noted below. We used all 16 possible E+2 primers, each
containing an infrared fluorescence dye (IRD) tag and
mixed to the concentration instructed by the manufacturer,
1.0 μM (Li-Cor Biosciences). The MseI+C+2 (hereafter
MC+2) primers included the eight primers mixed with
dNTPs provided in the kit and eight additional MC+2
selective primers (Invitrogen) prepared at 6.7 ng/µl and
containing 0.9 mM dNTPs. The 16 E+2 IRD-labeled and
16 MC+2 unlabeled primers made 256 primer combinations
available for screening. Selective amplification was per-
formed using multiplex PCR (Myburg and Remington
2000) with two different E+2 primer sequences (one IRD-
700-labeled and the other IRD-800-labeled) which were
combined with one MC+2 unlabeled primer in a single tube
PCR mix.

Some primer combinations required the volume of
each EcoRI primer used in the master mix to be adjusted
by (±)0.1-μl increments to achieve near-equal intensity of
bands on the IRD-700 and IRD-800 images. Selective
amplifications were initially run with a final (1.5 mM)
MgCl2, but many primer combinations produced sharper,
more intense, and consistent bands with a final (3.0 mM)
MgCl2, and the master mix (MgCl2) was modified as
necessary. A selective amplification reaction mix
contained: 0.4 pM IRD-700 EcoRI primer (0.40 μl at
1.0 μM), 0.4 pM IRD-800 EcoRI primer, Invitrogen MseI
primer mix containing dNTPs (2.33 μl), distilled water
(5.13 μl), 10X PCR buffer with 15 mM MgCl2 (1.23 μl),
and Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, 0.7 U/reaction).
The volume of master mix per reaction was 10 μl.
Addition of 2.3 μl of pre-amplified template (diluted
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1:50) completed the reaction mix. The AFLP selective PCR
program used was 94°C 15 s, 65°C 30 s −0.7°C/cycle, 72°C
for 1 min, 13 cycles; 94°C 15 s, 56°C 30 s + 1 s/cycle,
72°C 1 min + 1 s/cycle, 30 cycles; 72°C for 3 min, 4°C
hold. The completed reactions were denatured by
addition of 5.0 μl Li-Cor stop buffer to each tube. Tubes
were then heated to 94°C for 3 min and transferred to ice
for 10 min before loading.

Bulked segregant analysis

To create the bulks, equal volumes (10 μl) of each of the
standardized selective (1:50 diluted) templates were com-
bined for each class, nucellar/polyembryonic, and sexual/
monoembryonic (templates were tested individually for
performance in selective amplification before combining).
The amount of pre-amplified DNA added from each
individual was estimated to be ~4 ng. Each bulk contained
eight individuals of a specific class. The bulks were
screened with 256 different primer combinations in a
high-throughput strategy using multiplexed PCR and IRD-
labeled primers.

Gels and images

The selective amplification PCR products were separated
by electrophoresis using a Li-Cor 4200 Global IR2 system
and 6.5–8% Long Ranger (Cambrex Bio Science, Rock-
land, ME, USA) or 6.5% Kbplus (Li-Cor) polyacrylamide
gel matrix. Electrophoresis parameters were 1,500 V,
40 amp, 40 W, 45°C, scan speed of 3, and collection time
of 3 h and 30 min. A 50- to 700-bp size standard labeled
with IRD-700 and/or IRD-800 (Li-Cor) was loaded in the
center and outside lanes. When visualizing multiplexed
PCR products, the IRD-700/800-labeled markers were
mixed equally prior to loading. Image files were cropped,
optimized for intensity and contrast, then printed and
scored manually. The size (in base pairs) of each scored
marker was estimated using the Li-Cor 50- to 700-bp
ladder. AFLP markers associated with nucellar embryony
were designated EMB-1 to EMB-7 with an additional
letter (M or P) indicating whether the marker band was
associated with monoembryony or polyembryony, respec-
tively. Using the standard nomenclature for AFLP markers
described by Cho et al. (1998), the marker name was
constructed from the primer combination (described by
KeyGene NV, Wageningen, The Netherlands), the relative
molecular weight, and the linkage phase (M or P) from
which the marker was amplified; EMB-2 to EMB-6
correspond to E22M47.095-P, (E11M49.290-P and
E11M49.292-M), (E11M60.315-P and E11M60.317-M),
E11M48.082-M, and E16M54.070-P (apparently co-
dominant alleles are listed in brackets).

Results

Trait scoring

The hybrid population composed of 88 progeny from
monoembryonic C. maxima “Chandler” pummelo × poly-
embryonic P. trifoliata (“Webber Fawcett” or “Rubidoux”)
was chosen for detailed analysis. For those progeny having
more than 20% polyembyonic seeds, the number of seeds
scored ranged from 72 to 191, with a mean of 131. More
seeds were sampled from progeny having less than 20%
polyembryony, the mean number being 316 and the range
143 to 547 (see Electronic supplementary material, Table
S1 for details). The proportion of polyembryonic seed was
fairly consistent over years, so data were summed over all
years of seed collection. Seedlings classified as originating
from pollination by “Webber Fawcett” and “Rubidoux”
using AFLP markers (Kepiro 2003) had similar frequency
distributions for percentage of polyembryonic seeds
(Fig. 1). In combined data, the frequency distribution of
percentage of polyembryonic seeds was bimodal and
skewed to the right, with 25 progeny having no poly-
embryonic seeds, 46 having 0–10%, one having 10–20%,
and 16 having more than 20% (Fig. 1).

For bulked segregant analysis, the polyembryonic bulks
were composed of 15 hybrids having at least 10% and one
hybrid having 3.7% polyembryonic seeds after 1 year of
scoring. The monoembryonic bulk included only plants
with 0.5% or less polyembryonic seeds. These were
classified as likely to have only sexual reproduction
(including rare zygotic twins). Although we eventually
identified 17 progeny that produced more than 10%
polyembryonic seeds, only 15 of these produced fruit
during the first year of scoring when the bulks were
formed, and therefore, we included one plant with a low
level of polyembryony in one of the polyembryonic bulks.
Similarly, although we eventually identified 25 progeny
having no polyembryonic seeds, one progeny tree that had
no polyembryonic seeds among those germinated during
the first year and was included in the monoembryonic bulk
produced two polyembryonic seeds in a later year.
Classification of individuals as having nucellar embryony
was generally based on the criteria used by Iwamasa et al.
(1967) and Cameron and Soost (1979) in which trees
expressing nucellar embryony have a high frequency of
polyembryonic seed.

The population of open-pollinated trifoliate orange
seedlings was also scored for the percentage of polyembry-
onic seeds. A mean of 589 and a minimum of 227 seeds
were scored for each progeny with less than 10%
polyembryony, and at least 66 seeds were scored for each
progeny with between 10% and 50% polyembryony.
Individuals with high and low levels of polyembryony
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were observed among progeny of all three cultivars (Fig. 2),
and the proportion of progeny with less than 1% poly-
embryonic seed was fairly similar between the cultivars
with larger sample sizes (0.21 for “Pomeroy” and 0.34 for
“Flying Dragon”). In the data for all progeny, the frequency
distribution was bimodal, with eight progeny having 0%
polyembryony, 41 having 0–10%, 15 having 10–20%, and
55 having more than 20% polyembryonic seeds. There was
a transgressive segregation, with 45 progeny having more
than 24.4% polyembryonic seeds, while the three seed
parent cultivars (“Flying Dragon”, Rubidoux, and “Webber
Fawcett”) had 24.4%, 17.0%, and 19.3%, respectively).

Linked markers identified using BSA

The bulk templates S1, S2, (S = sexually reproducing, each
bulk containing eight monoembryonic individuals) and N1,
N2 (N = nucellar reproductivity, each bulk containing eight

polyembryonic individuals) were screened with 256 AFLP
primer combinations. Some primer combinations amplified
more bands or produced clearer images than others. PCR
conditions were not optimized for specific primer combi-
nations in the screening because the PCR protocol
previously listed generated fair to excellent images for
most primer combinations. The images of the bulk products
were visually screened for detectable polymorphisms
between the two sexually reproducing bulks S1 and S2
and the two bulks with characteristics of nucellar embry-
ony, N1 and N2.

Fifty-six primer combinations produced markers with
some observable difference in intensity level or polymor-
phism between S and N bulks. In those cases, the original
1:50 diluted pre-amplified template of each individual in
the bulks (individuals M1–M16 being monoembryonic and
reproducing sexually and P1–P16 being polyembryonic and
capable of reproducing by nucellar embryony) were

Fig. 1 Frequency distribution of
percent polyembryonic seeds in
88 progeny from “Chandler”
pummelo × trifoliate orange.
An average of 283 seeds per
individual were scored as mono-
embryonic or polyembryonic.
Bars show cumulative totals for
seedlings resulting from pollina-
tion by “Rubidoux” (stippled),
“Webber Fawcett” (diagonal
stripes), and unknown (vertical
stripes) trifoliate orange parents

Fig. 2 Frequency distribution of percent polyembryonic seeds in
119 progeny resulting from open pollination (mainly selfing) of
three selections of trifoliate orange, “Pomeroy”, “Flying Dragon,”
and “Rubidoux.” At least 227 seeds were scored for all progeny
with less than 10% polyembryony, and at least 66 seeds were

scored for each progeny with between 10% and 50% polyembry-
ony. Bars show cumulative totals for seedlings from “Rubidoux”
(stippled), “Pomeroy” (diagonal stripes), and “Flying Dragon”
(solid) trifoliate orange parents
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amplified separately and visualized on the Li-Cor with
parental standards.

Bulked segregant analysis (BSA) identified seven
candidate markers probably corresponding to five loci
tightly linked to polyembryony and segregating in the
bulks and individuals comprising the bulks in agreement
with the classification scheme (Fig. 3). Markers EMB-2P,
EMB-3P, EMB-4P, and EMB-6P were detected in the
polyembryonic individuals chosen to most likely have
nucellar embryony. EMB-3M, EMB-4M, and EMB-5M
were detected in the monoembryonic individuals most
likely to be strictly sexual. Markers EMB-3M/P and EMB-
4M/P are co-dominant markers (two fragments of similar
but not identical size amplified with the same primer set,
both of which were present in the parent genotype and
either, but not both, of which was present in each progeny
individual). Markers EMB-2P, EMB-4P, EMB-5M, and
EMB-6P segregated in complete agreement with the
classification of the trait based on percentage of poly-
embryonic seed (0:16 or 16:0), while for EMB-3 M/P, two
progeny had apparent crossovers between the marker and
trait gene. All of these detectable polymorphisms are
inherited from the P. trifoliata parent. The seven markers
found to be most tightly linked to the trait in the analysis
of individuals M1–M16 and P1–P16 were then tested on
the remainder of the population. In the test population of
88 progeny, there was no recombination between markers
EMB-2P, EMB-4P, EMB-4M, EMB-5M, and EMB-6P,

and recombination events separated EMB3-M/P from the
other markers.

Marker EMB-6P was chosen to represent the inheritance
of linked markers EMB-2P, EMB-4P, EMB-5M, and EMB-
6P. When EMB-6P was present, markers EMB-2P and
EMB-4P were also present and EMB-5M was absent. If
EMB-6P, EMB-4P, and EMB-2P were absent, then EMB-
5M was present. All individuals in the population with
1.9% or more polyembryonic seed had markers EMB-2P,
EMB-4P, and EMB-6P. Five of the nine individuals
producing between 1.0% and 1.4% polyembryonic seed
had these markers. Only one hybrid with less than 1%
polyembryonic seed had markers EMB-2P, EMB-4P, and
EMB-6P, which are linked to polyembryony. The cluster of
linked markers had significant segregation distortion: 32 of
the 88 hybrids inherited the most tightly linked markers,
and chi-square analysis was significant at p<0.025. A
linkage analysis using JoinMap 3.0 (Van Ooijen and
Voorrips 2001) showed that these seven markers occurred
at three positions in a 6.4-cM interval, EMB-3M/P being
6.3 cM from a single locus that included EMB-2P, EMB-
4P, EMB-5M, and EMB-6P. Marker EMB-4M mapped
0.1 cM distal to this cluster because three individuals were
scored as missing for EMB-4M, whereas none were
missing for EMB-4P.

The AFLP primer combinations producing the most
tightly linked markers in population one were used to test
119 individuals in the P. trifoliata population for markers

Fig. 3 Seven AFLP markers from five loci tightly linked to nucellar
embryony. Lanes 1 and 45 are size markers (m) which are mostly not
visible in these cropped images. Lanes 2 and 38, “Chandler” (C),
lanes 35 and 43 “Webber Fawcett” (W), lanes 36 and 44 “Rubidoux”
(R). Lanes 3–10 and 11–18 are monoembryonic individuals that
comprised the strictly sexual bulks, S1 and S2, respectively. Lanes
19–27 and 28–34 are the individuals that comprised the polyembry-
onic bulks, N1 and N2, respectively. Lane 37 is blank, as is lane 11 in
E. Lanes 38–44 are the original bulks flanked by the parents. Arrows
indicate segregating markers. Several AFLP reactions failed; these
lanes and blank lanes are indicated. Marker EMB-3 M/P (section E)

contains additional blank, and marker lanes and samples have been
renumbered to match the other images. The amplification of markers
EMB-6P and EMB-5 M was weak in trifoliate parental templates
made from DNA isolated from leaves collected in the fall; however,
with enhancements (not shown), the origin of these markers was
determined to be P. trifoliata. Markers EMB-2 to EMB-6 correspond
to E22M47.095-P, (E11M49.290-P and E11M49.292-M),
(E11M60.315-P and E11M60.317-M), E11M48.082-M, and
E16M54.070-P where marker size in base pairs is given after the
“dot” at the end of the marker name, and apparently, co-dominant
alleles are grouped using parentheses
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EMB-2P, EMB-3P, EMB-3M, EMB-4P, EMB-4M, EMB-
5M, and EMB-6P which were expected to segregate 3:1 for
dominant markers or 1:2:1 for co-dominant markers. Based
on the close linkage of EMB-6P with polyembryony in
population one, this marker was also tracked in the
individuals of the P. trifoliata population for linkage to
polyembryony. All individuals in the P. trifoliata population
that produced 1.94% or more polyembryonic seed had
marker EMB-6P. Marker EMB-6P was faint in one of the
84 plants that produced more than 1.94% polyembryonic
seed. In this plant, EMB-4P was scored as present,
confirming the presence of this chromosome segment.
Marker EMB-6P was present in only four of the 38 plants
scored for markers and having less than 1.94% polyembry-
onic seed, and EMB-5 M was present in all plants in which
EMB-6P was absent. The other markers showed the
expected co-segregation with EMB-6P and EMB-5M.

AFLP analyses of seedling from hybrids with low
frequencies of polyembryonic seed

During the germination and scoring work, seedlings from
seed with multiple seedlings were collected if the tree
producing the seed had a low frequency of polyembryony.
Polyembryonic seeds of two such trees were analyzed with
four AFLP primer combinations (E19M59, E18M59,
E21M62, and E12M62), each detecting 18 or more loci
that segregated in population 1. We expect about 50% of
these loci (at least 36 total) to be heterozygous in each
parent tree, a number likely adequate to distinguish nearly
all nucellar and zygotic seedlings. Siblings from a poly-
embryonic seed were loaded in adjacent lanes, and their
banding patterns were compared to each other and to that of
the tree bearing the fruit (maternal parent). Marker
phenotypes of most of the fingerprinted seedlings from
the low polyembryonic hybrids were consistent with an
origin by selfing. Each heterozygous marker should
segregate 3:1, so 25% of such markers are expected to be
absent in each seedling. Some of these seedlings produced
fingerprints nearly identical to the maternal parent, but one
or more markers were absent in most seedlings when
compared to the parent, consistent with segregation. Seed-
lings from four polyembryonic seeds of hybrid plant 35
(1.2% polyembryonic seed and EMB-6P+) were analyzed
with 27 high-quality markers heterozygous in plant 35.
Three of the four polyembryonic seeds from hybrid plant
35 produced a total of 5 nucellar seedlings and allowed
plant 35 to be classified as having the trait of nucellar
embryony. Among the six zygotic seedlings from these four
seeds, both fraternal and identical twins were detected, and
from one seed, we obtained a pair of identical twins and an
additional fraternal twin. Analysis of ten seedlings from
four polyembryonic seeds from hybrid plant 42 (1.9%

polyembryonic seed and EMB-6P+) with 32 markers
heterozygous in the maternal parent showed that all were
of zygotic origin, with some seeds containing fraternal
twins, some identical twins, and one containing two pairs of
identical twins. Thus, the presence of nucellar embryony in
this genotype was not confirmed by analysis of these few
seedlings. We also analyzed 12 seedlings from five
polyembryonic seeds of three highly polyembryonic geno-
types. All seedlings had banding patterns identical to that of
their maternal parent and were of nucellar origin.

Discussion

The trait of polyembryony above 1.4% in the Chandler
pummelo × trifoliate orange population apparently requires
a dominant allele inherited from P. trifoliata that was in
coupling with markers EMB-2P, EMB-4P, and EMB-6P. A
strong association between marker EMB-6P and production
of polyembryonic seed was also observed in the open-
pollinated P. trifoliata population. Allelic variation in minor
genes could explain the variability in the level of
polyembryony among polyembryonic genotypes.

The three markers segregating with the extreme pheno-
types of population 1 were tested on the individuals in the
population not initially classified. These data showed that
all hybrids of this population with more than 1.4%
polyembryony have the markers EMB-2P, EMB-4P, and
EMB-6P, which are linked to high (>20%) polyembryony.
With only one exception, marker EMB-5M was present and
markers EMB-2P, EMB-4P, and EMB-6P were absent in all
individuals with less than 1% polyembryony.

Nine hybrids in population 1 produced polyembryonic
seed at frequencies of 1.0–1.4%. Five of these have EMB-
6P, and AFLP analysis of open-pollinated seedlings showed
that three of these had nucellar reproduction. Availability of
material prevented extensive testing of a large number of
seedlings from seeds with multiple embryos when the
frequency of polyembryony was low. Therefore, three
hybrid plants having marker EMB-6P and producing
0.2%, 1.1%, and 1.4% polyembryonic seed cannot be
classified as strictly sexual or capable of nucellar embry-
ony. Hybrids with less than 1.4% polyembryonic seed and
lacking EMB-6P may have the trait of nucellar embryony,
but the marker may have been uncoupled by a crossover
event. It is possible that the lower range of polyembryony
associated with nucellar reproduction and the upper limit of
polyembryony by zygotic twinning overlap in the range of
1.0–1.4% in this population. Frost (1926) reported ten cases
among approximately 1,000 Citrus hybrid seedlings where
apparent twinning resulted in two hybrid seedlings from
one seed. His recorded observations of twinning were in the
1% range for monoembryonic Citrus.
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Use of the percentage of polyembryonic seed scoring
data to classify individuals as capable of nucellar
embryogenesis was based on established methods from
previous studies (Frost 1926; Iwamasa et al. 1967;
Cameron and Soost 1979). The morphology of seedlings
and progeny trees had been used by Frost (1926), as well
as Cameron and Soost (1979), to classify progeny as
zygotic or nucellar, but they admitted that the differences
used to distinguish zygotic progeny from nucellar progeny
were slight and sometimes difficult to distinguish. This
may have resulted in reports of trees classified as strictly
sexual monoembryonic parents producing up to 7% seed
containing multiple zygotic embryos. Difficulty in classi-
fication also required the creation of such categories as
“near-monoembryonic” to describe individuals producing
between 7% and 10% polyembryonic seed. In the current
study, germinating and scoring large numbers of seeds
allowed capture of rare polyembryonic seeds. By scoring
seedlings with molecular markers, some of the hybrids
with low percentages of polyembryonic seed could be
classified without ambiguity as having the ability to
produce seedlings genetically identical to the maternal
parent. AFLP fingerprinting using up to 27 marker loci
confirmed that some seedlings, from trees producing as
few as one in a hundred (1.0%) polyembryonic seeds,
were genetically identical to the maternal parent.

Seedlings genetically identical to the mother tree were
generated at a high frequency in polyembryonic seed
produced by hybrids with high polyembryony. In the
hybrid population, those individuals analyzed with AFLP
and having >20% polyembryony expressed nucellar embry-
ony in every seedling analyzed from polyembryonic seed,
albeit a limited sample. However, hybrids with the linked
marker EMB-6P and low polyembryony produced a smaller
proportion of seedlings identical to the maternal parent
when compared to the proportion of nucellar seeds
produced by trees with high polyembryony. We did not
use markers to confirm that apparently monoembryonic
progeny trees produced only zygotic seedlings. Thus, an
assumption of our analysis is that genotypes producing only
monoembryonic seeds can produce only zygotic seedlings.
Since we have shown that polyembryonic seeds of some
genotypes that are nearly monoembryonic contain only
zygotic seedlings, it seems reasonable that monoembryony
is also generally associated with inability to produce
nucellar seedlings. Our studies also emphasize the impor-
tance of studying large samples of seeds before inferring
that a genotype is monoembryonic because some genotypes
produce only about 2% polyembryonic seeds, yet have
nucellar embryony. The abundance of nucellar progeny can
be a major impediment when zygotic progeny are needed
for new hybrid selection. As in previous studies (summa-
rized in Soost and Roose 1996), the proportion of nucellar

seedlings declined with the percentage of polyembryonic
seed produced. Understanding genetic control of the
relationship between polyembryony and nucellar embryony
will be important to breeders.

Nucellar embryos arise from somatic nucellus tissue and
so are genetically identical to the maternal parent (Wilms et
al. 1983). In hybrids with greater than 20% polyembryony,
the nucellus cells are initialized to enter the embryony
pathway resulting in nucellar progeny identical to the
maternal parent in all seeds analyzed. In trees that produced
only low percentages of polyembryonic seed, the genotypes
of most seedlings were consistent with an origin by selfing
and were not identical to that of the maternal parent.

The association between marker alleles and the propor-
tion of polyembryonic seed is weakest for those hybrids
with low but non-zero percentages (1–2%) of polyembry-
onic seed. This relationship would not be predicted if
crossovers between the marker and the trait locus were the
only factor reducing the perfect association between the
marker and the trait. Production of rare zygotic twins is one
factor that may lead to misclassification of progeny having
very low percentages of polyembryonic seed. In addition, it
seems possible that the genomic region tagged by this
marker is not sufficient to produce highly polyembryonic
seeds and nucellar progeny. This possibility is addressed by
a quantitative trait loci (QTL) analysis (Kepiro and Roose,
submitted).

Parlevliet and Cameron (1959) proposed a genetic model
for nucellar embryony/polyembryony being controlled by a
major dominant gene P and minor or modifier genes
influencing the level of expression. Segregation ratios fit
this model in some crosses, but not in all. However, this
model is difficult to test because the minimum percentage
of polyembryonic seed to classify progeny as having
nucellar embryony was set at a somewhat arbitrary level.
Iwamasa et al. (1967) excluded hybrids with between 6%
and 20% polyembryony from analysis. In doing so, they
were able to fit most segregation ratios in their crosses to a
single gene model adding support to the postulation of
Parlevliet and Cameron (1959). In crosses that varied
widely from the expected segregation ratios, Iwamasa et
al. (1967) suggested that duplicate genes or modifying
genes complicated the ratios.

Cameron and Soost (1979) revised the single dominant
gene model for crosses of Citrus × Poncirus. They
proposed a model with two dominant genes, each being
heterozygous in Poncirus P1p1 P2p2. Wide variation in
expected segregation ratios could be explained if the
sexually reproducing Citrus parent carried zero or one,
but not both of the dominant alleles. Hong et al. (2001)
proposed a model for apomixis (nucellar embryony) in
Citrus × Poncirus involving two complementary genes, A1
and A2. They suggest that genotypes A1_A2_ produce
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seeds through apomixis. As part of their model A1A1
homozygous plants are lethal, which requires that apomictic
plants have genotype A1a1 A2_. In their model, Poncirus is
A1a1A2A2.

We have identified markers tightly linked to a dominant
allele in the Poncirus parent that has segregation distortion.
In population 11, marker EMB-6P segregates 32:56, which
is significantly different (p<0.025) from an expected
segregation ratio of 1:1. In the open-pollinated P. trifoliata
population, the frequency distribution of polyembryony
was fairly similar among progeny of the two parents with
larger sample sizes, suggesting similar genetic control and
justifying analysis combined data. In this population,
marker EMB-6P segregated 85:34. This ratio is also biased
toward the monoembryony allele if we assume that all
progeny originated by selfing so that the expected ratio
would be 3:1 (or ~90:30). The observed ratio (~2.5:1) was
not significantly different from 3:1 or from the 2:1 model
proposed by Hong et al. (2001). However, in order for the
lethal homozygous genotype A1A1 to explain the segrega-
tion distortion of EMB-6P in population 1, the Chandler
pummelo would be genotype A1a1a2a2, whereas our
assumption under a two-gene model would be that
Chandler is a1a1a2a2. The marker EMB-6P could not be
amplified from the Chandler parent. Furthermore, if
Chandler is A1a1a2a2 and capable of introducing the lethal
condition A1A1, we would expect that two of three of the
viable progeny carry the A1 allele and produce polyembry-
onic seed by nucellar embryony. The results presented here
contradict that scenario. Slightly over one third of the
hybrids in the Chandler × trifoliate population carried what
would be the A1 allele proposed by Hong et al. (2001).
Alternatively, if marker EMB-6P was linked to the second
locus proposed by Hong et al. (2001) and Poncirus’s
genotype was A1a1A2A2, segregation in the hybrid
population would not have been observed. Therefore, it
appears that segregation distortion of EMB-6P and its
linkage to nucellar embryony does not fit the Hong et al.
(2001) model for apomixis inheritance from Poncirus.

It is possible to explain the skewed segregation of EMB-
6P by various two-locus models such as gametophytic
lethals epistatic to the marked nucellar embryony allele or a
linked lethal, but our data do not allow adequate tests of
these models

The model for apomixis inheritance proposed by Garcia et
al. (1999) and revised by Asins et al. (2002) is based on
QTL analysis. Their cross was Citrus volkameriana
(“Volkamer” lemon) × P. trifoliata “Rubidoux.” Both of
these parents have nucellar embryony, which increases the
complexity of the analysis, and only 38 progeny were
phenotyped for polyembryony and nucellar embryony, a
small population size for QTL analysis. Garcia et al. (1999)
mapped two QTLs associated with apomixis in Poncirus,

Apo4 (TAA27) on Poncirus linkage group P5, and Apo5
(OPD07060) on Poncirus linkage group P4. They also
identified the RAPD marker (OPB05040) as associated
with polyembryony in Poncirus, but the marker could not
be mapped. After revising the original analysis using
additional markers and recoding the quantitative trait
values, Asins et al. (2002) reported that Apo5 in Poncirus
disappeared. The Apo4 QTL (TAA27) is no longer listed as
associated with apomixis in Poncirus, although Apo3
(Egp47) on Poncirus linkage group P3 was added, but is
only significant at p=01 or 10%. Previously, Garcia et al.
(1999) had reported Apo1, Apo2, Apo3, and Apo6 in
C. volkameriana. Apo2, a C. volkameriana QTL, has the
strongest but a negative gene effect and is related to
monoembryony/polyembryony. The revised analysis byAsins
et al. (2002) reports two additional QTLs in C. volkameriana,
naming them Apo5 and Apo7.

The segregation ratios and marker linkages in our
population from monoembryonic C. maxima “Chandler”
pummelo × polyembryonic P. trifoliata “Webber Fawcett”
or “Rubidoux” were expected to differ from C. volkameri-
ana (“Volkamer” lemon) × P. trifoliata “Rubidoux” based
on the parental genotypes and their embryony types. C.
maxima, “Chandler” was chosen because it lacked nucellar
embryony, as do its parents (Soost and Roose 1996).
Therefore, Chandler was not expected to contribute genes
sufficient for nucellar embryony, and no markers were
found in Chandler linked to polyembryony or nucellar
embryony (Kepiro and Roose, submitted). The markers
tightly linked to nucellar embryony/polyembryony that
were identified here were inherited from Poncirus. Because
different types of populations and no common markers
were used, our results are not easily compared with those of
Garcia et al. (1999) and Asins et al. (2002). The assessment
of Asins et al. (2002) is that “apomixis has to be considered
as a continuous variable although not normally distributed,
which imply that new statistical methodologies for QTL
detection have to be developed at allow more powerful
estimation of gene effects and individual contribution of
QTLs detected.” While this may be true in complex crosses
between divergent, polyembryonic parents, the evidence
presented here indicates that a specific chromosome
segment of Poncirus is essential for nucellar embryony.
Additional genes that control the percentage of polyembry-
onic seed produced are surely involved, since the proportion
of polyembryonic seeds varies from 10% to 75% among
genotypes inferred as having nucellar embryony, results
essentially similar to the model proposed by Parlevliet and
Cameron (1959).

We propose that the model of Parlevliet and Cameron
(1959) be modified to specify the trait as “nucellar
embryony” and that P. trifoliata “Webber Fawcett” and
“Rubidoux” are Ne1ne1 for the locus marked by EMB-6P
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and other markers. As additional modifier gene(s) are
identified, it is proposed they be named, for the purposes
of model building, based on the aspect of the trait upon
which they have the largest effect. Therefore, if a second
locus is identified that affects the inheritance of nucellar
embryony, that locus should be named Ne2. A locus that
affects the number of embryos per seed should be named
Pe1 for polyembryony and subsequently identified loci
affecting percentages of polyembryony be given consecu-
tive numbers.

The inheritance of apomixis in Poncirus can be
described by a model with a single dominant gene Ne1,
conferring the trait of nucellar embryony, and heterozygous
in Poncirus Ne1ne1, but showing segregation distortion.
This model also predicts a (2 polyembryonic:1 monoem-
bryonic) segregation in Poncirus selfed, a ratio that is
consistent with the observed 85:34 segregation of EMB-6P.
It is also proposed that the percentage of polyembryonic
seed is influenced by yet to be identified loci that do not
prevent the Ne1 allele from initializing cells of the nucellus
to enter the embryonic pathway of development. Assuming
at least one heterozygous polyembryony modifier gene in
Poncirus, the genotype of P. trifoliata “Rubidoux” would
be Ne1ne1Pe1pe1.

In summary, bulked segregant analysis with AFLP
markers identified a single genomic region defined by
several marker loci that is strongly associated with the
percentage of polyembryonic seeds produced by trees in a
Citrus × Poncirus cross. It is very likely that this region
contains a gene that is essential for the production of
polyembryonic seeds by apomixis. However, the proportion
of polyembryonic seeds varies widely among hybrids,
probably due to the influence of other genes. Furthermore,
the linked markers show significant segregation distortion,
which may have obscured this major gene effect in previous
studies that included only phenotypic data. Marker analysis
of seedlings produced by some hybrid trees suggests that
while polyembryony is usually associated with apomixis,
twinning and perhaps other processes may also contribute
to a low frequency of polyembryony.

Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the
Creative Commons Attribution Noncommercial License which per-
mits any noncommercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any
medium, provided the original author(s) and source are credited.
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